
Poindexter has been in the Senate six years. Before that he was in Congress. He
is experienced and his record in Washington is clean and untainted. Why should
this state trade a man of Poindexter's calibre, influential and respected in Washington, for a HUMPHREY?
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BIG ORIENT TRADE FOR SEATTLE
SEATTLE MAM-WOMAM BARES "HIS" SOUL
She Longs for the
Mental, Economic
Freedom of Pants

BY A STAR REPORTER
I*' >R I I.AXI), Or.. Sept. 7 My word of honor has

been gi\en to Robert tiaftney tlut I will not tell you
where she is living. She sent for me and, because I
knew something of her strange history, I went to her
hiding place in an out-of-the-way sjw>t in Oregon.

After 20 years she has returned to her right name?
and petticoats. Rut, for the purpose of this narrative,
she shall be known to you. as she wa> known to me
when 1 first knew her, *i.\ months ago, as Robert
Gaffney.

She was in difficulties in Seattle six months ago,
and garbled bits of her story got into the newspapers.

WANTS PUBLIC TO KNOW
"1 sent for y<»u." she said. "l»ecaii-e I want the pub-

lic to know that "Ri'bert <iaffney" i not the strange,

sinister creature the reporters judged her to he. I want

people to know that "Robert (laffnev' is a clean, honest
woman, ami that the practice of wearing tnen's clothes,

which got me into a terrible dilemma six months ago,
was not a- outlandish a thing to do as comcntional folks

suppose. That i* all I want. I want to be put right be-

fore the world. Will you carry my message?"
I promised, and I now fulfill

Her mother and «tster» were orthmfoxly religu<u«

people. Perhaps >he inherited her wcentricitie* from
her father, who died when *he wa< young.

She wa> brought up on a farm. She liked the out-

of-doors.
She married when *>he was 1 7 Her hu*l>and, too,

liked the out-of-door*. Together they went <-n long ram
Wc> in the mountain?, fishing and hunting

That ahe might the more ea*lljr keep up with her boy hua-

band on their hike*, ahe wore men a clothes

LEAVES HUSBAND

Sbe tell* nip *h* was happy with her husband for 10 year*.

Then a matter of principle aroa»- I don I know * hat It »«« anil

with a table between tbem they threshed It out
They agreed to disagree He went hla way. aha h*r»

She rebelled agalns> the petticoat* that Imprisoned her. She

*ays she wanted to be free
She dlaappeared from the city where she wa< no well known

?nd turned up In another place a* ' Robert A Gaffney, working

man '

That other place ?» Spokane She wan. among other thing*,

a photographer. a house painter, a farm hand and a janitor

It was In Spokane, five jears ago. that she mei Margaret Hart,

abandoned wife, with a baby and another coming To Margaret
Hart. Robert Gaffney was merely a two-fisted younc Irishman who

felt sorry for her.
COMES TO WOMAN'S AID

"Bob'' Gaffney was touched by the woman * helplessness

I will take care of you until your hatn tome* and you are

Continued on page 3.)

PERSHING OFF TO
MEET VILLAARMY

CAR MEN FAIL
TO RESPOND TO

STRIKE ORDER!
Normal Service in New York

Keeps Up in Face
of Strike

MKN ARK PEACEFUL
NEW YORK, Sapt 7? Oe

? pile a etnke order intended
to affect 18,000 employee of the
tuD + jty. elevated and New York
railway ayetem*~-the latter *ur-
face car* ?and tie up the traf-
fic of New Vorfc, normal aecv-
lc« *11 being maintained to-
day.

William H tltxgerald. atrtke
! leader, admitted that the motormen
on the »übwa> and I." traltia had
not reapondet to the rail Train*
on the*e line* nrr handling the
bulk of the clty'a iiaa*enger traffic
and were running on regular *ched
lie Place* of guard* on the cara

|were taken by atrtkebreaker* In

{ many inatance*
Mule dlaorder «>i reportn), and

such report* aa reached the |>ollr«
were not aerloua

Fight to a Flnl*h
Major \lltchel la eipected to

reach town tonlfthf. but both union
leader* and comp»ny officer* de
d«r» Intervention h* the mayor
will be uaeleaa Itoth aide* -teemed
detarmlned tn fight It out to *

I ftmull
mrlk* leaden claimed early to-

da> thit '?« per ee-t the aubwai
and eletatrd employee had already
quit They asserted that b) tiv
night the tower house* of both
oyatema will be closed down and

' that the tleup will lie < oiuplete

BOY BEATS U. S.
GOLF CHAMPION

MKRION I RICKK* CI.IB
Haverford, P«. Sept 7.?"Bobby"
lone«. Atlanta Juvenile golfer. Iteld
2,000 |ier*otia spellbound by hi*
ira*terful plating again*t> Roliert
K. Gardner. Chicago. In the third
round match i lay of the t'ntted
Slate* amateur golf champlonahlp
hfre todav. flnlahlng the I* hole*
one up on the national rhamplon
Gardner played In top form, but
the youngster had him outcla*aed
at nearly every stage

The card* for the morning were
Jane*. < it 4"»*>. 575. 442 41
? lardner, out. 78R. 413. 453 42
lon-*. In. 444. 346. 44f> 3ft- 7*
Gardner. In. 446. 4.14. .'>34 37 -79

BILL TO AID LOCAL
FISHING IS KILLED

WASHINGTON. Sept 7?The
house and serial" conference com
mlltee on the revenue bill this aft
crnoon agreed to throw out the
(300.000 continuing appropriation
for the new lv created tariff iom
mission designed to make the com
mission permanent

BY WEBB MILLER
tmi*4 !*-\u2666»« *'*ff ClrrHiwndt*!

F7T, PASO. Sept. 7 Gen Persh

, tng. acting upon » *ugge*tlon frorr

Kunaton. ia reported hurrylnj

\u25a0Sack to field headquarter* from Co

Liumbus. N. M . following Irreftitabl*
information given the military an
thoritle* here that Panrho Villa

with 1,500 men. fully supplied wftl

arms and ammunition, was !e*i
than 100 mllea from the Amerlcar

gkutpoa'a.
H Kears are openly expressed heri

Hhat Villa. In a desperate effort tr
Vllscr'dlt Klrst Chief Carranza wll
Pa^rrlflce a part of hi* command b\
*

sending It against the outpost* ol

| the Ameriran »>peditlon

Thouaanda of Yaqul Indiana In
the district between Navajo* and
Guayma* are on the warpath kill-
ing nearly 100 rancher*, and devas
tatlng a large territory, following

report* brought h<r«* b% Knrlque
Veladszo, commissioner *ent. by
Carranza lo divide the lands of the
peon*.

The ronfer'es also killed the
chamberlain amendment prohibit-
ing the admission of halibut and
salmon Into the t'nlted Stiite* e\

fept when In bond from another
American |>ort

HELPS WOMAN AND
STEALS SOUVENIR

BASEBORN
Was a Mongrel Dog

But that didn't keep hitr
from playing a big part in the
affair* of the \mer
ican arc!%r<t front London
commissioned to restore tin
ra-tle in

Pandora's Box
It i- tltc next novel .(-week

to appear in I lie Star and n
-tart* Monday.

"
To miss reading it is f

mi-s one of the best latt
novels.

MOTHER OF GEO. W.
ALLEN DIES; AGE 71

A very nice appearing man vol
untecred to a**l*t Mr*. M K

Oeorge W Allan, the local bond j
and Inmirnnr r* man. Wedneaday 1
nl*ht receive/! word of the death of
hi* mother, *|f«» of Jurist (»eorßei
W AI en of Denver.

Mr® Allen v>nn 71, and ha 1 been'
ailing for tome time Her aon re-
cently vtalted her. when ahe under !
went an operation and deemed to j

| Improve Allen leaven for Denveri
Thursday to attend the funeral.

WANT TO PICK HOPS?
APPLY AT U .S. OFFICE

Hop pi'l.er* are wanted in the'
North Yakima fir-Id*, and the de j
tnand I* far exc Ing tin- aupply

The. government labor ofilce. In
the federal hnlldliiK hi Klrst aw
and t'nlon st . bam received re I
quest* from lh<- farmer* to ifnd I
?averal hundred bop picker. on
jarid they'll all Ret Job* Tho*e wish

: UnR more Information should apply
at the federal office.

11. S. SFMTOR MILES POINDIXTER BOY BANDITS
ROB SEATTLE

MAN ON ROAD
Stop Hi* Car Near Sumner

and Grab Many Articles
of Value

ESCAPE IN BIG AUTO

Three young auto bandits,

who drlvt a big Wlnton car

with no licence number on It,

are robbing motor parties along

th# country highways, accord

Ing to the police, and Wednes-

day night took l*>o In cash, a

$100 wach and a diamond ring

from C f. Martin. 6?7 North,

arn Bank building.
The robbery took piace on

the road one-lialf mil* south
of Sumner at 2 a m.

Marl In w»a on h's *»y to South
Hend »hen the hi* car. with th*
top up. standing alongside the road.
limmrd up In lh<- field of bis head
llghi*

"Stop," on«« of three young men
yelled

Martin slowed up. but did not
stop. The men looked suspicious to
him.

One of them "hipped out a Itun
and fired broadside at the car, hit-
ting It near the door

Two of Ihe men pulled him out
of his car ihen and quickly i>ear<h
ed him. They »trtpi>ed off the rtng.

took the watch and money from his
pockets.

"No* open >r up and get out,"
cne of them commanded

lis did.
Escape In Auto

Rut he looked hack and *aw the
trio jump quickly Into their bis
touring car and bos I off toward
Seattle

Martin hurried to Sumner and
telephoned the Settle police lo be
on the lookout for them.

A LANDSLIDE AGAIN
FOR SEN. POINDEXTER The sheriff's office was notified,

and city motorcycle officer* detail-
ed to natch all the road* leading
Into the city

Siv year* ago *tandpat papers which were fighting
Poindexter printed the *.»me kind of polluted political
new* a- they are doing todav Thev printed fake
stories fr>>m various of the Mate. lying about Poin-
dexter. They told in slowing terms about the big
votes that Poindexter's opponents would net. and so on.
Their poisoned publicity fooled nobody. It didn't
stampede the voters at all.

Poindexter polled more vote* in Kastern Washing-
ton than all of the other candidate* combined. In la
coma and I'tcrce county, where t icn. \*hton, a *trong

Tacoma man. was among those running against him,
Poindexter received 50 per i ent of the sotc

In Seattle and King comity, where Judge Burke
had the solid backing of all the paper* except The Star
and of all the standpat mat htm- politician*, Poindexter
received s,<»<i \ote* more than Judge Burke, or 57 per
cent of the total vote here

It will be the *ame *tory over again next Tuesday.
Polls taken by a strong republican paper in Spo-

kane *how Poindexter KcttuiK more vote* than all In*
opponent* combined. In Tacoma it's the same way.

All indication* in Ka*tern Washington show that
Poindexter will receive close to '><> per cent of the
fir*t «In'ice votes. Tacoma and Pierce county never
have had any use for the pork-barrel Humphrey, ami it
will ii"t surprise anybody it Humphrey run* third in
that county, with Poindexter netting 50 per cent
of the fir*t choice \<>te* In Seattle and king county,
it i an e\cn !>et that Humphrey will draw proportion-
ately fewer votes even than did Judge Burke.

But the* failed lo find any trace
of the bandit*.

According to Marl In two of the
yoiinn robber* were between 22 and
I& years of a*e, and wore lljrht col
nrcd suit* A abort, heavier set
follow,. probably older, remained at
the wheel

Wgdsworth Into her house at 71.", i ____ .

Mdo V iat- ManOa< -night. after CONSUMERS' LEAGUE TO MEET FREE ART SCHOOL

.he had .lipped .ml fallen on the
-? I The third aeMlon othat North

door step Tha Consumer* league will west Nailonal l.iheral Art* and
11.- Jii-i happened to ho passing mfft at the lion..- of Mrx \ .1 Science league. Ml*a I. A Mint. .11
"And aftci h- hnd gone " she told f'.oddard, 1050 Kllbourne at., to motor and teg-he*. "11l give four

the police I discovered h<- had morrow afternorn Hnd ew Ing II free ml lc.*ons «nil lecture*. Sap-

\u25a0 tolen my ,1| rplr- Klk*' souvenir will !»«? h non part Item meeting and tcmber 11. IJ. 13 and H. id room

blanket that 1 got when I lived hi all candlditea nnd frl nda arc cor 1 or, Labor temple Lecture Hnd

The | i(,||r* " idlfclly iDvltnd. i ies*ons will Ntart Hliarp at 7 30

PAYROLL PROBE
IS UNDER WAY

Local Businessmen -

ToldBy U. S. Expert
of Chance in China

Seattle fait- the greatest market in the world anrl it is
up to the citizens of the city to accept opportunity while
it is clamoring at her |>< >rt doors, or eNe let it pass by and
?\u25a0uifer i.me other less capable city to reap the harvest.

'I hi- was the tip presented to the officers and members
of the Seattle Commercial Club Thursday noon by Julean
Arnold. American commercial attachc to Peking, China.

"China i» on the verge of the awakening which has
been heralded t«>r the last few years," Arnold explained,
"and within 20 years it will be without a doubt the greatest
buying country in the known world.

County road district payroll*
and warrants that may have
been forged were In the handa
of Deputy Prosecutor Carmody
Thursday, when he atarted go
Ing thru <i«m In the search for
graft evidence.

He found long lists of names
of men who were aupposed to
have woj;fced In the South dis-
tricts. ar. «ho. It is charged by
Burns det Mves, who have al-
ready Investigated, never did
work, but were "dummies."
It wan the IntorniMton furnished

hv the Hum* detective.* that start-
el ih>- < oun t > prosecutor* on the
hunt lor foißerlcn and padded pay-
roll*.

Can't Locat* Six Employes
Sl* of the parties on the payroll*.

suppoM-d to ilv at O'Brien, where
count> warrants were mailed to
them,.could not be located by the
Burn* detective*

County Investigators *111 try to
find them. and If thev do not e*lst,
they will try to learn who it was
that pot the pa* envelopes address-
ed to them

The fart that warrants made out
to John .lohtison. who realh n»
working. have iieen indorsed by a
for/smy, anil the pay rollerte I hv
some one else, «as the first evi-
dence of crook''! work.

HE WRITES UNUSUAL REPORT ON FAINTING GIRL
Motorcycle policeman, who

Inventlgale emergency ralla out

of central station, h*va a

habit of writing brief \iulletln
report* of what they find.

They probe Into all kind* of

family affilr*. shoot bandit*
< nee In a while and cha*e
thieve*

And 111'y alwas* coma back
to headquarter* and Jot down
a brief account n*iiiilly not
mora tlian 30 word*.

Wednesday afternoon Officer

Chad Mallard anawered the re
port clerk's bell, and wa* do-

tailed to accompany l>r Ho**,

of the cltv hospital, lo 200!)

Jackson *t.

"A girl's faint'd down
there." the clark told him.

When Officer Mallard return

ed. be *eltled down in a chair,

look off bin cap. and started
writing.

Here i* I lie report lie mud-
Toda* i-l 2 p. in wh* ile

tailed Willi illy physician, to

2600 Jackson st to try to glvn

relief to a young woman who

bad fainted
"The i.ddreiN ,ed u* to Iha

Pearl'.* laundry, Upon ar-
rival, we found Mis* Anna

Thorburn. 20,''0 Itißersoll place,
who had fainted We called an
ambulance and sent the young
woman to the city hospitii

i»n investigating condition*
under \<!ilch tlie voting woman
was working, we found she
was employed on n mangle, I<v
cated in the basement.

There wa found Ilia ventila-
tion poor. The bent al the
*|mt where she wa* obliged lo
work waa Intens' there wh*

practically no circulation of

atr. It was enough to over-
come a strong man.

"We learned that the younß

woman had worked there tan
days, and hud fainted sr\eral
times

We also Irarned thai Miss
Kditli I lelnckelm m, HI 5 21th
five. S liHd tried to work
I here, and th it *lie had also
suite; d from fainting spells"

The report i Jerk read the re-
port.

This would be good reading

for the Mate labor comml*
sionars," he *ald, "so we'll Just
put It on file."

America Is liked Our citizen*
thruout the empire are liked and
not hampered by race prejudice.

Nearaat Port to China
Seattle I* the nearest port to

China and haa one of the beat har
bors I have ever seen. The prod-
uct* needed by China are made in
this country So. the only thing

left for the bualnesamen ia to get
buay."

Arnold haa covered all of the
v*»t Chinese empire and made a
compreb<'n*l» e study i>f the needa
of the Chinese

Big Development
"They are building railroads, de-

veloping mines, and learning the
use of new articles of our civiliza-
tion America haa looked at
China for the laat few years with
an eye towards existing conditions.

It i» high time we get over
ther« and study them for future
use I recommend the formation
of a Chinese society In Seattle for
the purpose of studying the future
of the country.

4,000 Autos
There are 6.000 Americana al

ready In China. About half of
these are In business, the remain-
d»r are missionaries. Peking and
Shanghai have their American
Commercial Cluha, Country clubs,
Cniveralty cluba and bar asaoelfr
tlona.

Fifteen years »ro there won't
?o automobile in the country. To-
day there are more than 4,000."

Arnold will make a swing down
the Pacific Coaat and aJong th«
gulf and Atlantic seahoarda. dip-
ping back into the Middle West
end completing bit tour of the
country In the Kant. He will
«[)'?»k before commercial bodies
and private butincas firms In alt of
the leading commercial center* he
paaaes thru.

To Speak Tonight
He will Impress but one thin*

while on thla trip, and that ta the
Importance of a unified and imme-
diate commercial drive upon the
business.

Arnold will Rive a public sd-
dress Thursdsy night at 8 o'clock
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

SENATORS ALMOST FIGHT OVER
THE OLD "FRAN KING PRIVILEGE"
WASHINGTON. Sept 7.?

The abuse of the "franking
privilege" by senators and con-
gressmen, by which the gov-
ernment 'a legally cheated out

of thouaands of dollara during
every campaign, nearly result-
ed In a fist fight on the floor
of the senate yesterday be-

tween Senator Ashurat of Ari-

zona. democrat, and Senator
Curtis of Kanaas, republican.
It came up during a discussion

of the Owen corrupt practices
act. which the senate voted to take

up Immediately h> a vote of 32 to
14 The hill would restrict cam

pslgn expenditures.
Senator Curtis declared he would

make the bill nuire stringent.

lie wanted one that would par-

ticularly restrict the use of th*
franking privilege for campaign
purposes

lie read a letter Senator ARhurst
wrote to a constituent, reviewing
his record This letter, said Curtis,

was then introduced In the con
record and 70.000 of

them franked out for campaign
purposes at the expense of th»
government

"If the senator charges that this
is a violation of the law." Ashurst
Faid. lie has sweetbreads for
brain* "

Ashurst then told how other
congressmen did the same thing,
and he strode toward Senator Cur-

tis. shaking his finger under his
nose.

The tranklng privilege' com

plained of is that which permits
? ongressmen to send letter* and
documents, of public nature, free
of postage charges.

in aome cafes, however, the con-
gressmen have used thla means to
have the government print alleged
"speeches free of charge and then
had them out for private campaign
purpose* under the franking
privilege."

U. S. TO MUSTER
OUT N. G. SOON

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7 -The
National Guard organizations re-
cently ordered from the border to

their respective state mobiliza-
tion csnips will be mustered out of
the federal service as soon as prac-

ticable and returned to the normal
status of National Guard troops.
Secretary of War Baker dlfected
today.

The Second Washington It
biltong the regiments which will ba
mustered out under the new or-
ders. The order involves approx-
imately 15,000 troops. When mus-
tered out. they will immediately
go to their honwi unless the gov-
ernors of the state desire to keep
them mobllUed for any reason.

POINDEXTER CHALLENGES HUMPHREY TO
DEBATE IN SEATTLE OR ANYWHERE ELSE

The following statement wit iaaued Thursday by Howard
M. Rice, secretary to Senator Polndexter:

"On Monday, September 4. Senator Polndexter challenged
Congressman Humphrey to meet him In Joint debate on the
subject of the tariff, or any other Issue of the campaign. No
reply has been received to this challenge.

"Ellis De Bruler. Humphrey's campaign manager, refuses
to discuss the matter. I hereby. In behalf of Senator Polndex-
ter, renew this challenge.

"Senator Polndexter prefers to meet Congressman Hum-
phrey Saturday night, In Seattle, Humphrey's home town. I
notice, however, that Congressman Humphrey is scheduled to
speak at Aberdeen Saturday night, and if he is not willing to
cancel this date to meet the senator at Seattle, the serator will

be glod to go to Aberdeen o;i that date if Humphrey will signify
his willingness to debate with him there

"Any statement that Senator Polndexter refused to debate
with Congressman Humphrey at North Yakima, or anywhere
else, in an absolute falsehood,

"HOWARD M. RICE,

"Secretary to Senator Polndexter."
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"PUBLIC OPINION"
Founded on the sensational theory that persons who depart this life actually re
turn in spirit to wield a real influence.
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LIBERTY

LAN-WOMAN BARES "HIS" SOUL;
ASKS FOR FREEDOM OF TROUSERS

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

?tron* enough lo return to your father In Colorado.' she said
It ia not strange if the woman misunderstood the nature of the

proposal.
"Walt!" (aid Boh 'iaffney. "Can you keep a secret?"
?Yen

Then Robert Gaffney told her secret for the first time "I am a
woman"

"Our relation*," said Robert Oaffne> to me. were the relation*

of '«o women, a strong one and a weak one She was help>««, so I
fended for both.

It was Margaret who Insisted for the sake of 'appearances."

that thev go thru the form of marriage before a Just Ire of the peace
It was done

They ram* to Seattle.

WORKED AS JANITOR

So far as any one knew who encountered 'Mr and Mr«

Gaffney" In those days. "Hob" Oaffne) was head :anltor at the Col-

man building, with five men and 10 women unler him" "He"
earned $90 a month.

"He" amoke/i a little and drank an o-caslonal gla«« of beer,
» The second child was born to Margaret THEN CAME A
(third*

' "Oh, she was all feminine
"

scoffed Robert Gaffney.

?mltlng the table with her stout knuckles "All woman
was Margaret, and weak as so many women are?alavee

of men and having no wish to escape from bondage I
knew, or suspected, who the father was. A married man!

Poor Margaret!"
That's what she said to me. this strong, ecrentrlc woman, who

no wanted 'freedom that she wore trousers to get It- Poor
Margaret!"

But Imagine the feelings of Robert Gaffney when the
neighbors congratulated "him" on the birth of the third-
born!
"It was plain hel she said "I couMn't reason with Mar

garet So i fle» the i <-op Margaret didn t really want to be
helped "

She went to California, bicycling all the way. She had ihe
pleasantesr time of her life rambling alone In the ><isl)iyoii moiin

tains. She got a job in California, lost it, got another, lost that,
and, as work was acarre. *he returned to Seattle

ARRESTED AS "LA7Y HUSBAND"

THEN THE BOI.T KKM.' A WARRANT WAS WAITING
FOR HER. SWORN TO !tY MARGARET, CHARGING NON-SUP-
FORT.

Robert Oaffney went to Jail Margaret visited Robert In )all
"Mow ran you hay me convicted of nonsupport of jour chil-

dren when you know 4hey ar- not mine ' asked Bobert
"But. If you prove the', are not our*.' Margaret replied, "yon

will have to tell your ar ret thut y<-j £re a woman. Vou don I
dare do that "

Dut Robert (iaffney dared. Hhe
??I released.
\u25a0 "The prosecutor." "he fall,
\u25a0bought >i ? had an open and shut
K«e against me. and he »a , flab
Trreasted."
' Bhe bought woman* "| f)the<<,
donned them and '-am* to her hid
lng place in Oregon

? ? ?

Consider her plight Her voice,

her gesture*, even her habit* of

thought are mannish. Her walk I*
mannish; *o are her hand*.

She feel* a* a man comedian In
the movie* mult feel who put* on
woman'* clothe* to perform before
the camera The petticoat* bind

her leg* when (he walk*. The
walet i* too tight for comfort, and
the eleeve* retard the free twing

of her strong arm*. Her hat, a
simple thing a* women's hats go,
has?oh, height of absurdity?a
feather, a ribbon and a flower on
It. And the brim flops!

Cook? She has forgotten how.
tew 7 She's as clum*y with a
needle as I am. Fancywork? She
laugh* bitterly.

"I want a tool in my hands," she

4«id to me.
Pants vs. Skirts

And, oh, the loneliness of the
prison that she has been driven

back to! Where shall she find i

friends? Wten she wa* a "man"
*he could make friend* anywhere,
a* all men can. Lend a man a
match on a *treet corner, or *hare
with him your "making*," and
presently you have a friend

"A* a man I was never lonely,"
she told me.

But now? If she speaks to a man
in a public place, he will say to
himself: "A woman of the street."

If ehe speak* to a woman in a
public place, she will be rebuffed
with: "We have never been in
troduced."

When she ask* for work. If work
i* to be had ?janitor work, say?
she is offered »30 a month. When
ehe was a "man" she got $90 for
the same kind of work. That's the
t'tfference, in wages, between pants
and skirts.

When she nan a man" she went
her way. striding freely. Now she
progres*e« with a prim, mincing
step, made awkward by the rld|c-
tilou* varment- and It I* ridiculous.
«hen vou rome to think of It, for

\u25a0 two-legged animal to wear with
which women contrive to make
walking difficult

Wants to Br Free
I want to be free attain," *ald

Robert (iaffney. "but I'm afraid I
Khali never I.e. I am hound by
thin'" Hho smote the hateful

WINSOME DOROTHY HER I; AGAIN

Blanche Sweet, in "Public Opinion," Coiieeum

thing. "Oh. It Isn't the rut and the
shapt of it I hate. It Isn't alone
because It rob* me of my bodily
freedom, tho that's bad enough. If
binds me In n thousand win*. It
stands for all the follies of con-
vention that mskes men free and
women slaves."

She asked ine If I understood, and
I said, doubtfully, that I thought I
did I asked If there was more to
her message.

'.'.fust this. ' *he «*ld "Sa» that
Robert Oaffnrv la and alwav* wa*

n real woman. It ha* been con-
ceived hv evil mind*. I know, that
no worn.in could do what Roboit
'iaffney did, and be normal Kvll
motive*, criminal probably, dc/en
cr-ite. perhaps, have been attributed
to me I want you to say that

Robert f«affn» y I* and always was
a *enultie woman: that she tried to
help Margaret Mart because she
pltlrd her.

Feels Like Prisoner
"I shall never return to Seattle

or Portland My fotmer friend*"
will never nee me again But I
want them to thin»? of me kindly.
I nm crr entric, | erh;t|in. an oddity,

a crnnk hut c| (.<in, my friend,

clean'
The only difference bet won m"

and other women I* that I dared
to strike for the freedom that men
enjoy."

She had been wearing the hat
with the flopping brim a* we talked

Now she cast It aside She wears
her Iron gray hair sho't, manfa*h-
lon. She can't bring herself to let

it grow and do It up In a knob

with pin*.
The effect made me ga*p. The

face wa* the face of a man.
I thought of the comedian In the

movie*, and my flr*t Impulse wa*

to laugh. But there I* nothing
funny In Robert Gaffney's plight.

Having ta*ted freedom, *he finds
Imprisonment now trebly hard to

bear.
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"Oretrhan, the Greenhorn. «

five part Triangle produrilon with
Dorothy iilvli ami the Ktn» Aft*
kiddle* 111 tll«» leading rolaa. will
lie *een m the l.lberl* for thru*
«la> m, starting li'Uij Orel''hen l»
front Holland, but *he I* not hare
lon* before tin 1 Fatherland ceaaea
in nm unng 11>11 a pi? mm)
memory She live* with her father
In the downtown <ll*trl< t of an
American city, Gretehao's beau I*
ntmnl f'altro, *nd an one of the
title* *t*te*. "He court a lier with

her native minis* rendered in Ktig

ll*h with an Italian accent A two-
part CQMId) entitled "tillMiliums
and the Olrl. with an all alar i aat,
complete* the program.

? ? ?

COLISEUM
At the t'ollacuin Thur*d*y. Krl-

day and Saturday nnl>, Mmajor
C S .lennen will pre«ent America *

popular Mar of the ai reen. Hlam he
Sweet, In a photoplay In which a
young woman accu*ed of murder

1 win* freedom from Ihe acruaatlali
1 thru the help of the aplrtt of her

I who departed It la aald to be aa
startling In the film world ** waa
David llelaaco* The lleturn of
IVter (irtmm on the cpeaklng

? tag' The new i iined). new muair
and a new llurtin llolmea Trav
elogue will round out the l 01l
? cum \u25a0 bill Friday night lulus*
the third (all Faahlon Show.

* ? ?

CLEMMIR
No effort wa* *pared Hy Director

line, In The Conflict." now *t the
Clem mar

l>om the beginning to the end

of the production excellent acting,
netting* and light effect* are In
evidence The acrlpt called for a
number of lavlah Interior* the
Milte of dre**lng room*, where a
great deal of action take* place.
nieaW fir themaelve* of the In

terlor decorator a
'

tfforta the
drawing room lu the manalon. the
boudoir of the wealthy woman
each and every one I* all that
could be dealred

? ? ?

COLONIAL
During the action of "The

i Count." at the Colonial, Charlie
IChaplin Introduce* many new blta
of hu»lne*» *ure to provoke
laughter In the moat *t»td and

? dignified Fat men particularly
ahmild not aee thl* picture, a*

' the\ loo*«-n the *crew* In the
*e*ta, but If there I* anything In
the ancient quotation. Ijaugh and
grow tat." thin per»on* will per
eptibly ini rea*e ihelr emboii|>olnl

? ? ?

REX
I'aullne Frederick whnae beauty

land powerful emotion*) hlatrlon-
j l»m have made her one of the fore

I raout dramatic actre**e* on the

*ireen today. In the m a r of the
K;imou* flavor* Paramount pic-
ture, "Audrey," an adaptation of
the celebrated novel h> Mary John
\u25a0ton. adapted Into dramatic form
by Harriot Pord and K V. Hod
dttigton. which I* the feature at
th» flex.

? ? ?

STRAND
llol.ti Wayne, who ha* the part

of the alert and sympathetic chief
of police in "A Man of Sorrow." at
the Strand, was mlataken for a
(pal |iollf« officer during the mak
I') ft of that picture at the William
Fox t'allfi rnln studio* In Kden-
dale Mr. Wayne, Wad In the uni-
form of » poller- chief, loft the
atndlo and walked several blocks
to got a cigar.

Mr wa* on hla way hark to the
studio when he »a« a man whom
ho thought ho ree<»gnlzed llb waa
looking at the man Intently when
the latter suddenly developed
marked algn* of nervousness. Fi-
nally. the stranger approached
Way no, handed him a small object
wrapped in a dirty newapaper and
beat it unceremoniously after re-

marking In quavering tone* Hint It
waa hla flrat "Job"

? ? ?

GRAND
Mine Potrma, one of the for»v

emotional actresse* of the
screen. la aeen at the

tlrand In The Scarlet Woman." a
five part vvonderplay. Thla fea-
ture waa written by Aaron Hoff-
man, the author of "Playing With
Kite.' The Sotil Market," and oth-
er productlona In which Mme.
f'etrova haa starred

? ? ?

MISSION
.1 Warren Kerrigan, the favorite

of million*, will be aeen at the
Mission In "The Code of thai
Mounted, for throe days, Blurting
toda> anil ending Saturday night.
The way Kerrigan ran help a I

triend, llrk an enemy. shoot '
straight. ride hard, fight fair, lie
squire and alwaya cop the girl. h»s i
mo.it all the picture fana going

south Two comedies which I*

unusual for one hill, complete the

progiam The ftmi la. ' I'tie Ilea
. i n Stop* the Show." and the *e-

!ond l«. "The Hoy From the (Sllded

Kaat Both are filled with
laugh* and thrill* of ext raordlnarv
merit

rt Only

I
PAULINE \u25a0
FREDERICK \u25a0

Her Triumph
Supreme

AUDREY

II
PARAMOUNT

|I PICTURES I

10c \u25a0
5c Children 5c HH

REX
» ?

Look thru The Star Want
Ad* for bargain* in acreage

? *1

MARKET REPORT
V

'
w

Prlfft PnW rriMlNffr* for >.«\u25a0?,
I'ouliri, \ e«l and I'orU

\u2666 4
Kprlnii .11
i i rolltri it
l'ifhi fat 13 O 14
Kf|t SI
i' « J'| Ihi

... 14
Hana. 3 Ihn and undar .. .11
liana. 4 lt>a and o*ar 1C
Hqtiahn Rood aiaa. do* 109 O 1
Turk«vi. Ilvd ....... II
Turh»v«, dr»aa#d ;|

Colonial
THEATRE
All This Week
Big Double Bill

CHARLESHAPLIN
In His NEW Comedy

"THE COUNT"

HelenOLMES
In a 5-Act Wonder Play

THE DIAMOND
RUNNERS

FIRST AT PIKE CONTINUOUS 11 TO 11 3 DAYS?STARTING TODAY |K

DOROTHY I
GISPi I
GRETCHEN I

THE \u25a0

GREENHORN I
/C\ \u25a0

&-
-of a little Holland maul ami her lover

I'citro, who court"- her in native «ong«, ren-
ilncd in I-.»ikli>h with an Italian .mnit. I.ittle
Old New York City of today is the localc

?"The Mummy and the Girl," our comedy, and
Japan, (tateway to the Temple of the Gods, a
travel scenic, complete* a picture program well
up to the Liberty'# established high standard of

«PV fPALLACE \u25a0 H
\JLm and Our fW URLITZER \u25a0 \u25a0

lk/fUSICAL f \u25a0
IVlarvelsi \u25a0

EXCLUSIVE . I
The liberty U the IVfdwIIICCS XOC

Se*ttie home of Triangle play*. _

Murk Sennei Kev*tone comedle*. J Jn 11 flypKp
»nd the Giant 13R.000 Wurlltaer

'"" I Evenings 15c \u25a0

' Rhubarb, local .. .02

JToinatoea local. ?0 lb b* .40 Q 75
| Turnip* Cat 1

Watermelon 01 u
Apple*

Wenatrhe* C.raxenstetn . . 1?l ff l
Ueal cooking apple* . so ft ]oo
Jeffens . i.;(

Onion*
Onion* \ ellow. Cal 01 .03
Onions. green local ... . . «?§
Walla Walla 01 aj

I'olaloet
White, ne», Cal Zi 00 #?6 00

, White rl*er TS 00
Yakima Ueme 20 oo

j <aeet

Experiment! by German tcicn-
|ll»t» havt> proved that tightening a
man's belt lessenr hnnger.

\u25ba Vfll. 76 to I?0 -lb 10 V nil
Vatl lllft o* o
Old rooatera )t\* 09

» Nrk Modi hot # u
\u2666

Kellln* IVIm to (or
Mutter. K«|« and « bee»»

\u2666
.

\u2666
Bullfr

Xlllv* Wuh I n|t on
I rreamery. rub* ts
Ntllv* W i ih I it | i on

creamery. brick ... 34
C hffM

wheel 15
l.imbiif|#r 22 O

I Oregon trlpl^t? 17
Wiacontln triplet# . . if

I Wlaronaln twine i»
Young America jj

R«C»
Select ranch egg* SI
\u2666 \u2666

I minlr* IIN.i and (train

(Trite* paid producer)
\u2666 \u2666
Mfat fa. No 1 ... MOO «M .00
Harley ,t« oo tf in An
Bti(*rn Washington oala 34 00 (t.isoo

I'met sound oata 34 00 d55 00
Miraa ton 12 00
Timothy .... :o oo 41 '100
Mixed timothy . .15 00 (ff .'0 00

; l'a*tern Waahlngton dou
hi* COMINIIN tlmoth\ r® CO

Wheat 4J 00 6 4 400
\u2666 \u2666

I'rlre* I'aM Wholesale lifnlrrn for
\f«flahlf«. and I roll

\u2666 4
m daily b> .1 W Undwln * i*o i
tprlrota. «'al oo ft Iro
tianana* .04'» ? OK
lieeta. aack ... | so
Mean* creen. par lb 04
Mean*. nut, per lb 04
Cabbage local Al\tf o;
C*| lemona. per crate , gOO tf fOO
("ant a loupe loral. "64 ' 100 it |
cantaloupe, local, "li" l ? . | fto
Cantaloupe, flat 70 <2 ,74

Carrot*. loral 7.» ff 1,00

i'ui utnheri, hothouae .*1 ft AO

Kkk plant 06 a 07
itrapafrult. \u2666"'al 3.60
<?« apefrult. <'al 4 00
flarllc. niw IK
' Iripen . 1 ir i *&

i:rapr» aeedleaa 1 ?S 1 so
llonrv, new rn»e . 1.76
Monev. atralned o* » v
f.ettuce local, per do«, , . ~10 flp 40
l.ettuce, local per crate

*

1 f.o
Valencia orange* 475 ff :» oo
Parsley do* . .
r.nrhea Wenatrhw and

Va !(lma ... 50 «r v\u25a0.

» ? ira 1?S O -00
Pea* OJ
IVpper* 10 lb rrata 1 oo
l*lne<«pp|e, Florida, crate 4 ~o

t Riidlahea . .13 WO 16 j
Raspberries, Sumner crata J oo

rTODA^Tj
1 Anita Stewart's I
B Sister B
ILucille I
ES Stewart I
B in 9
I "The Conflict" I
|H Five acts ? powerful In
H story. ten*e In rea'lsm?lt (9
H depict* a poteut problem, [fl

lahowlnt
to what ends M|

jonloii6\ Ira a its ulaves

M. Guterson's 9
Russian Orchestra |ij
"Miserere," from II Trova Ha
tore Oy Verdi Bfl
"Poet and Peasant," over- IS
ture By Suppe

Pathe Weekly
Historic Mobile :
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